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who are largelyyoung, often suffer life-long physical, neu
rologic and psychological effects. Thus, TBI is a significant
The purposesof this studywere: (1) to compare @â€œTc-hexa

methylpropyleneamineodrne
(HMPAO)SPECTwith CT and chronic illness.
MRIin chronictraumaticbraininjury(TBI)patientsand(2)to
During both acute and subacute stages of TB!, CT and
correlate both functional and structural nsurolmaging measure MRI play an important role by detecting intracranialle
ments of brain damage with neuropsychologlcal (NP) perfor sionswhich may requiresurgicalintervention(Z3). During
mance. Methods: Twenty-ninepatients (minorTBI, n = 15 and the chronic stage, however, the usefulness of these struc
major TBI, n = 14) and 17 normal controls (NC) underwent tural neuroimaging techniques appears less dramatic. Al
HMPAOSPECT,CT,MRIandNPtesting.Imagingdatawere though several studies have shown that the late ventncu
analyzedboth visuallyand quantitatively.Results: Nineteen
(66%)patientsshowed42 abnormalitieson SPECTimages, lomegaly, as a result of the brain tissue loss, demonstrated
whereas 13 (45%)and 10 (34%)patients showed 29 abnormal by either CT or MRI is associated with a poor neuropsy
ities on MRI and 24 abnormalities on CT. SPECT detected chological (NP) outcome, there is often no clear-cut rela
relatively
moreabnormalities
thanCT or MRIintheminorTBI tionship between the anatomical and NP findings in these
subgroup.The TBI groupshowedimpairmenton 11 testsfor patients (4â€”9).
On the other hand, functional neuroimagingusing PET
memory,attentionandexecutivefunction.Ofthese,theanterior
posteriorratio(APR)correlatedwithsixtests,whereasthevan and SPECT has the potential to probe into the functional
tilde-to-brainratio(VBR),a knownstructuralindexof a poor NP consequence of the damagedbrain. PET, however, is lim
outcome,correlatedwithonlytwotests.Conclusion: In evalu ited to a small number of research centers due to its high
alingchronicTBIpatients,HMPAOSPECT,asa complementto cost and complexity, whereas SPECF, with its widespread
CT or MRI, may play a useful role by demonstratingbrain dys
availability, is becoming an increasingly utilized clinical
function in mOrphOlOgicalty
intact braln regions and providing

tool in the diagnosis

of a number

of highly prevalent

neu

objectiveevidencefor someof the impairedNPperformance. ropsychiatric disorders (10). The potential usefulness of
Key Words: chronic traumatic brain Injury; neuropeycho
logical dysfunction; technetlum-99m-HMPAO; computed

tomography; magnetic resonanceImaging; slngl photon

this technique in the study ofTBI was previously shown by

several investigators (11â€”19).Previously, we reported
the superior sensitivity of @â€œTc
hexamethylpropylene

emIssIon computed tomography

amineoxime
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of CT in detecting abnormalities in chronic TBI patients

raumatic brain injury (TBI) is the most common of all
serious neurologic disorders with incidence and prevalence

rates surpassing those for stroke (1). Surviving victims,

(HMPAO)

brain perfusion

SPECT

to that

(19).

In the present study, we furtherevaluated the usefulness
of HMPAO SPECF in TBI using newly selected groups of
normal controls and chronic TBI patients. MM, which is
more sensitive than CT in detecting smaller lesions and

white matter changes (3,8), as well as detailed neuropsy
chological tests were added to the armamentarium.In par
ticular, a new attempt was made to obtain quantitative

SPECT measurements of the brain dysfunction based on
ReceivedJul 13, 1993;revisionacceptedOct 20, 1993.

the pathophysiological

mechanisms of TB! in order to
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TABLE I

DemographicCharacteristics
of Patientsw@iTraumaticBrainInjury(FBI)and NormalControlSubjects(NC)
NCCharacteriStiC

TBI

(n=17)Sex(M/F)

(n=29)

8/9Age
27.7Â±5.3(22-44)Educatlon(yr)
(yr)
152Â±2.5Time
â€”MedicatiOn
afterTBI(yr)

17/12
34.1Â±8.3(22-49)
13.5Â±2.7
2.5Â±1.1(0.8â€”5)

NoneValues

n = 8*

(range).*F@de
areexpressed
InmeanÂ±s.d.and
study.SUBJECTS
patients
wereonanticonvulsants
andthreepatients
onmajortranqurnzers
atthetimeof

AND METhODS

20mm,andPTA=
havesuffered
24hr)whomightbeconsidered
to
a moderate TBI asjudged by the duration 0fPTA(21)

but

Subjects

wasincluded
intheminorTB!subgroup
based
ontheOCSscore

medicine practice of W.F. Twenty-nine patients participatedin
the study. Consideringthe natureofthis type of study in which no

@,
was grantedethical approvalby the HumanSubject
Re@ew Committee of the University of Toronto.

TB! patients
wereselected
fromreferrals
totherehabilitationandduration
ofLOC.

@

reference standard can be provided (i.e., no neuroimaging or
NPtesting

prior to the TBI), strict subject selection criteria were
adopted to maximize the chance that any detected abnormality is
most probably related to a TBI itself. The criteria included (1) at

NOUI'OIffl@Ifl9 Wld NP TSStIfl9
Me@ informed consent was obtained, each subject underwent

least
period.antecedent
6 mo after injuiy; (2) ages between 20 and 50 yr; and (3) no

HMPAO SPECF, CF, MRI, and NP testingwithin a 2-wk

disorder,alcoholism
historyof anotherTBI, neuropsychiatric
SPECTcussed
or drugabuse.The rationalefor the criteriawas dis- HMPAO
hence,Seventeen
in detailin our previousstudy (19).
Technical details were described previously (19,22);
normalcontrol(NC) subjectswere recruitedby only a briefdescriptionis givenhere.Thirtyminutesafterintra
imagecriteria
advertisement. They had no histoty ofTBI or any other exclusion

venous injection of HMPAO (740 MBq), a lateral planar

descn1@ed
above.Thedemographic
featuresofall subjects wasobtainedwithtworadioactivemarkersindicatingthecantho
aremmInformation
summarized in Table 1.

meatal (CM)line. Thiswas followed by SPECF imaging for 25

409from
regardingthe TBI was obtainedretrospectively usinga truncatedsingle-headrotatinggammacamera(Elscint
parallel-holethese,
chartreview.All29patientssufferedclosedheadinjuries.Of AG, Haifa,Israel)equippedwitha high-resolution,
64falls 26 were involved in motor vehicle accidents, 2 sustained

collimator. The SPECF data, which were acquiredon a 64 x

ain and 1was assaulted.The additionalinformationis presented matrix, were attenuation corrected and reconstructed using
thenscale
Table 2. Severity

of TB! was inferred

from the Glasgow

coma

modified

Hanning

backprojection

filter.

The data

set was

size,loss
(GUS)(20)at the timeof hospitaladmission,the durationof

reorientedbased on the CM line and standardizedfor brain

Theseamnesia
of consciousness

yielding 12 transaxial, 8 sagjttal and 9 coronal images (22).

(LOC) and the duration of post-traumatic

count(19),(PTA) (21). Based on the criteria described previously three sets of images were normalized to the maximal pixel
count14)
patients were classified into minor (n = 15) and major (n = in the respective set and were recorded on film with a lower
TBI subgroups.This includedone patient(GCS = 14, LOC
visualTABLE
= density thresholdof3O%on a continuous256 grey scale for
2Descri*n
of Traumatic
InjuryMinor
Brain
Major(n=15)
(n=14)
Severityof injury
Glasgowcomascale
Lossofconsclousness
Post-traumatic
amnesia

14.3Â±0.8
2.7Â±5.1mm

6.8 Â±2.9
132Â±157hr
8.4 Â±10.8wk

InitialCT fip4@@*

Normal

7/8

3/12

@

Intrecerebral

1/8

4/12

@

Subdural
Epldtiraltwr@rat.$

0/8
0/8

4/12
3/12

â€¢ln@
CT scanswereavailablefor20 of 29 patients,8 withminorand 12 withmajorInjuries.Noneshowedearlyhydrocephalus
(<2 mo).

tOne patientwithmajorInjuryhndallthreetypesof Intrecranial
salons described.
Onepatienthadsurgicalevacuationof a lefttemporalepiduralhematoma.
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interpretation.The FWHM of the system was approximately 14
mm.
CT

A standardnonenhancedCT (ElscintExel 2400)of the head
was performed providing contiguous 10-mm axial slices parallel to

the CMline.
II

11

MRI
A 1.5-Teslasuperconductingunit (Sigma,GeneralElectric
MedicalSystems,Milwaukee,WI)was used to acquirea standard

P

set of Ti-weighted (transaxial and sagittal), proton-density

(transaxialand coronal),and T2-weighted(transaxialand coronal)
images with spin-echo (SE) pulse sequences of 550 (repetition

time in msec)/11(echo time in msec), 2,500/30,and 2,500/90,
respectively. Section thickness was 5 mm, with an intersection
gap of 2.5 mm in all examinations. The field of view was 24 cm,
with an acquisition and display matrix size of 256 x 256.

FiGUREI. A mld-sagfttal
HMPAO-SPECT
imageshowse@ht
squareROIs.A circularAOl is placedencompassingthe mid-sag
Ittalbrain.ItsredlusIspositionedperpendiculartothe cantho-meatai
linewhichhasbeendetermined
fromthe planar-lateral
imageper
formed prior to SPECT.Two sets of four square ROIs are then

QuantitatIve SPECT and MRI Measurements

â€” anterior
and
posterior
tothisradius,
respecthiely.
A=ante

In orderto obtainobjectiveneuroimaging
indicesthatcanbe
quantitativelyrelatedto NP performance,measurementswere

rior;P = posterior.

made on SPECT and MRIscans. The rationalefor obtainingthese
indices was based on the pathophysiologicalmechanisms of TBI

NPTests

Tests of memoiy, attention and executive function are often
whichsuggestthatthereare two majortopographicpatternsof
braindamagewhichrelateto theseverityofinjuiy(4,5,23â€”25):
(1) foundto be impairedin chronicTB! patients,whereastests of
Ac
thereis a stronganterior-posterior
(AP)gradient,with the most generalintelligenceare usuallynot compromised(6â€”8,30).
cordingly,
the
following
tests
were
selected
for
administration:
damagebeingin fronto-temporalregionsand (2)the deeperstruc
tures within the brain are involvedwith increasingseverity of
1. Testsofmemoryandlearning:threesubsetsofthe Wechsler
injuiy.The mechanismsunderlyingtheseobservationsare related
MemoryScale (31)â€”LO@JCal
Memory,AssociateLearning
to acceleration-deceleration forces with a â€œshear-strainâ€•
effect
(23â€”25).
All of our patients suffered closed head injuries in which

suchforceswere implicated.
Basedon the firstobservationtogetherwith SPECFfindingsin
acute TBI patients of a marked fronto-occipital cortical perfusion

gradient(11),we decidedto measuretheAPperfusiongradientin
our chronic TB! patients as described below. A imd-sagittal
HMPAO SPECT slice including both medial cerebral cortices (15

mm thick) was reconstructed to maximize the volume of cortical

tissuewithinone slice. Onthismid-sagittalslice, a circularROl
was placed encompassing the mid-sagittal brain. Its radius was

centeredon the thalamusand positionedperpendicularto the CM
line.TheCMlinewas determinedby thetechniquewe described
previously (22). Then, a total of eight square ROIs (15 x 15 mm

each)wereplacedin thecortexextendingfromthefrontalto the
occipital poles. Four ROISwere anterior and four ROIs were
posteriorto thisradius.Placementof individualROIswas manu

andVisualReproduction;
andtheConsonant
TrigramTest
to incorporate the Brown-Peterson technique (3Z33) of
memory testing under interference.

2. Tests of attention,perceptionand informationprocessing
ability:DigitSpan(34);threesubsetsofthe Halstead-Reitan
NPBattery(35)â€”Trail
MakingTestconsistingofpartA and
part B, Speech-Sound
Rhythm Test; Paced

Perception Test and Seashore
Auditory Serial Addition Task

(PASAT)(36);andthe DigitSymbolsubtestofthe Wechsler
Adult IntelligenceScale (WAIS)(34).

3. Testof executive
function:Wisconsin
CardSortingTest
(W@@S1)(37).

4. Test of general intelligence: Full scale 10 (FSIQ) estimated

fromthe ShortFormWechslerAdult IntelligenceScale
Revised(WAIS-R)(38).
Data Analysis

ally guided so that they represented the main portion of the mid
sagittal cerebral cortex (Fig. 1). The sum of activities in the four

SPECr, Cr and MRI scans were read on hard copies, mdc

cases has been shown to correlate with NP performance (4,5,2628). In the present study, this VBR was obtained using a modifica

gional grey matter perfusion was analyzed and categorized as
normal, decreased or increased, with focal or diffuse involvement.

tion of previously described methods (2@29). Instead of CT, Ti

Identified perfusion abnormalities were then visually quantified on

pendentlyby two nuclearmedicinespecialists(SPECFscans)and
anteriorROIswas then dividedby that of the remainingfour two neuroradiologists(CF and MRI scans). All were blinded to
posterior ROIs to generate an AP perfusion ratio (APR).
the resultsof otherimaging,demographicandclinicalinforma
The second observation is large@yrelated to diffuse axonal injuzy tion,andNP data,exceptthatthesubject'sagewasknowninthe
of CF andMRIscans. A finalinterpretation
was
(DAd)(23) which results from shearing stresses on the deep white interpretation
mattertracts. DAIcan resultin lateventriculomegalyas a resultof reachedby consensusbetweenthe two reviewersin situations
thebraintissueloss, andtheventricle-to-brain
ratio(VBR)inthese where disagreementwas encountered.For SPECTstudies,re

weightedtransaxialMRimageswereusedto calculatetheratioof a scale of 1 to 3 (mild,moderateandsevere)andlocalizedto a
thelargestareaof thebodyof bothlateralventriclesto thatof the specificanatomicalregionof the brain usinga stereotaxicatlas of
brain parenchyma on the same image.
the humanbrain(22). For both CF and MRIstudies,regional
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TABLE 3
Comparisonof NeuropeychologucalTest Performancebetween Normal Control (NC) and TraumatIc Brain Injury (TBI) Groups by

One-wayMalyalsofVariance
NeuropsychologicalNCTBIFtest(n=17)(n=29)(1,44)
p
@

L.o_

Memory@

AssociateLearning
VisualReprOductIOn

11
(3.6)
17.9(1.6),
296tt (5@)
12.6(1.3),

8.6n (3.3)
13.9(4.4),
230fl(121)

Trail MaldngA'

TrailMaldngB'
Speech-Sound
Perceptlont
SeashoreRhythm'

PASA-r**
D@ Symbol'
WisconsinCard5@%tJngt
FSIQ

5.8n (1.7)
12.0(1.7)
24.0(5.6),
3.17(0.23)

7.8n (3.0)
10.7(1.9)

5.7

0.02

7.6
6.5
5.1

<0.01
<0.02
0.03

45.3 (17.6),

3.76(0.37)
97.1(44.1),
0.108(0.022)
6.5(4.0),

51.1 (8.2),

0.140(0.011)
3.2 (12),
1.31n (0.54)
27.9(2.7),
633(182)x io@
63.3n (20.0)
67.ltt

0.02

9.5 (3.5),

153tt (33)

ConsonantTrlgramt
D@ Spans

5.5

1.72n (0.61)
24.9(4.4),
445(240)x 10'
54.2n (11.9)
49.2n (13.3)
26.1(19.7),
3.00(0.78)

(13.3)

8.7 (4.7),

2.07(0.58)
loofl(9)

33.0

<0.0001

32.5

<0.0001

4.8

0.03

7.7
3.8
25.1

0.01
0.06
0.0001

15.8
2.0

0.001
0.16

Valuesareexpressed
in mean(s.d.)andthesecondsetofvalueswhengwenrepresents
themean(s.d.)aftervariable
transformatIon
(see
Appendix).
*A@@ scoresofmemorypassage1 and2.

tNumberoferrorsmarie.
@Summed
scoresof forwardandbeckwardspan.
Numberof seconds.
â€˜Raw
scores.
â€œPercent
correct
@Covmiate
(educatIon)
adjUSted
mean.

abnormalitiesof the brainparenchymaincludingthe white matter
and subcorticalstructureswere identifiedand localized in a man
ncr similarto that for SPECIt images.

ANOVA and Pearson correlation analyses, all TBI patients were

treatedas a singlegroupto ensuregreaterstatisticalcalculation
power.Statisticalsignificancewas definedas p < 0.05.Correction

To eliminateinterobservervariation,all SPECTquantitative for multiple comparisons, which is deliberately conservative, is
measurementswere made by a single observer and all MRI mea
surements by another single observer. Both were blinded to any
clinical information.To determine intraobservervariation in the

present study, mainly those NP tests that were expected to be
impaired in the TBI group were selected. Hence, no such correc

measurement of the APR and VBR, ten repeated measurements

tion was made in this study.

were made for each ratio in one subject by the same observer.
Student's t-test was used for inter-subjectgroup comparisons of
the APR and VBR. The Spearmanrank correlationwas used to

correlatethe APRwith the numberof SPECF abnormalities.For
those NP tests that yielded more than one score, data were re
duced by either selecting certainrelevantscores or by calculating
compound scores (Table 3). Because parametric statistical tests

used in this study requirethe assumptionof normallydistributed
data, all NP test scores and neuroimaging measures were exam
med for deviation from normality by the univariate analysis in

SAS (a softwarepackageby SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NJ). For
those variables that did not satisfy the assumption of normality,

normalizing transformation was performed. One-way analysis of

appropriate

only for exploratory

types of study design (39). In the

RESULTS

Neurolmaglng
All HMPAO SPECT, Cr and MRI scans were techni
cally judged to be adequate in image quality. In the NC

group, abnormalities were noted in three subjects. The
SPECT scan of one female subject (31 yr) showed an
asymmetiy of temporal lobe perfusion with the left side
being mildly decreased, whereas her CT and MRI scans
were both normal. Both MRI and CT scans of one male
(29 yr) and anotherfemale(22 yr) subjectshowedmild

variance(ANOVA)was performedto compareNP testscoresof

diffuse

the subject groups. Pearson correlation coefficients were calcu
lated to relate neuroimagingmeasures to NP test scores. For the

whereas their SPECF scans showed no abnormalities.
In the patient group, 19 (66%)showed 42 SPEC].'abnor
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cortical

atrophy

inconsistent

with

their

age,
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FiGURE3. A26-yr-old
male4.4yraftermajorheadinjury(GCS
=

@

SPECT

MR

6,

LOC

=

7 days

and

PTA

=

7 wk)

following

a

motor

vehicle

accident His neuropsychological
findingsat the time of the study
Includedimpairedperformancein testsof logicalmemory,attention,
auditoryperception(bothverbalandnonverbal),andexecutivetune
lion. (A) HMPAO-SPECTscan.Transa,dalimagesat the levelsof
the Inferiortemporallobes(left),basalgangkaandthalami(center),
and superiorfronto-parietallobes (right).Severeperfusiondeficfts
are seen lnvoMngthe left fronto-temporalregion(straightarrows).

10-p

â€¢CT

FIGURE2. Frequency
(A)andnumber
(B)ofneur@maging
ab Theperfusion
oftheleftinsular
cotex(arrowheads)
appears
intact.

normaiftiesaccordingto imagingmodalityand subgroupof TBI pa

tients.

The perfusionof the thalarniis asymmetrical;the left side has less
perfusion(curvedarrow).(B)CT scan.CorrespondIngimagesshow

malities, whereas 13 (45%) and 10 (34%) showed 29 MRI
and 24 CF abnormalities,respectively. Figure2 depicts the

of the left fronto-temporalregion (stralghtwhite arrows)and Slight
asymmetryofthethalami (curvedbleckarrow).ft isdifflcufttoassess
the regionof the left insularcortex.(C)CorrespordngTi-weighted

mild ventilculer enlergement cortical atrophy and subcortical gliosle

frequency

and number of neuroimaging

abnormalities

ac

cording to the imaging modality and subgroup of TBI pa
tients. SPECT detected relatively more abnormalitiesthan

Cr or MRI in the minorTBI subgroup(Fig. 2). SPECT

(SE 550/i 1) MRI scans. Theventriculomegaly

isthe same ason CT.

The left fronto-temporalcortical atrophy and subcorticalgliosis
(straightwhftearrows)are delineatedmoreclearlythan on CT and
the Insularcortexappearsintect (bleckarrowheads).Slightasym
mettyof the thalarniis also seen (curvedblackarrow).

abnormalities were found predominantly in the frontal
(43%)andtemporal(40%)lobes,andmuchlessfrequently
in the parietal lobe (5%), occipital lobe (2%), cerebellum (Fig. 4). Of the remainingnine SPEC!' abnormalitieswith
(5%) and subcortical grey matter (5%). These consisted of

Cr and/orMRI abnormalitiesin the corresponding
ana

areas of decreased grey matter perfusion (Fig. 3A). Both

tomical regions, six (67%) showed partial concordance;

Cr andMRI demonstrated
brainparenchymal
atrophy, namely, areas of involvement on SPEC!' werejudged to be

lesions such as subdural hematomas, typically found in
both acute and subacute stages of TB!, were not identified.

largerthan anatomical involvement, or vice versa.
Both CT and MRI detected diffuse cortical atrophy in
seven patients with no correspondingfindingson SPEC!',
andventricularenlargementin eight patients. (Theventric
ularsize was not assessed on SPEC!' for reasons described

There was significant discordance of visually detected

below.) There were five lesions detected by MRI but not by

encephalomalacia or gliosis, with focal and/or diffuse in
volvement, ventricular enlargement (Figs. 3B and C), and
also foci of white matter hyperintensities on MRI Mass

abnormalities between SPECT and structural neuroimag
ing. Of the 42 SPECT abnormalities, 33 (79%) SPEC!'
abnormalities, which were mostly focal cortical perfusion
deficits of mild to moderate severity, shared no CT or Mifi
abnormalities in the corresponding anatomical regions

SPECT,CT andMRIinTraumatic
BrainInjuryâ€¢
Ichiseatal.

Cr orSPECF.Theseincluded
onesmallfocalencephalo
malacia

(Fig. 5) and four lesions

characterized

by white

matter hyperintensities. Conversely, all CF lesions were
detected by MRI which overall delineated the abnormali

ties more clearly than did CT.
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FIGURE4. A 40-yr-old
female2.4 yr aftermajorheadinjury
(GCS = 71 LOC = 5 days and PTA = 6 wk) caused by falling on

concretesteirs.Neuropsychological
findingsatthetimeofthestudy
induded
impaired
performance
inmemory
underinterference
(Con
sonantTngrarnTest),information
processing
abilityandattention.
(A) HMPAO-SPECTscan.A coronalimagethroughthe basalgan

glia(left)anda transadal
imageattheinferior
temporal
lobelevel

C

(right).The perfusionofthe nghtinferiortemporallobeis decreased
(arrowheads).(B) CorrespondingcoronalMRI scans.Both proton

density(SE2,500/30)(left)andT2-weighted
(SE2,500/90)(nght)
imagesshow mildventricularenlargementbut no otherabnormah
ties. NeitherTi-weighted MRI nor CT showed any focal cortical
abnormalities.

Quantitative Neurolmaging Measures and NP Tests

The coefficients of intraobservervariation in the deter

R

mination of the APR and VBR were both less than 1%. The

.

L

female1.3 yr afterminorheadInjury
APR (mean Â±s.d.) was decreased in both minor (0.920 Â± FIGURE5. A 27-yr-old
0.044, p < 0.05) and major (0.891 Â±0.037, p < 0.001) TB!
subgroups

compared

with the NC group (0.950 Â±0.037)

(GCS = 14, LOC = 20 mm, and PTA = 24 hr) dueto a motor vehicle

accident Neuropsychological
findingsat the time of the study in
duded impairedperformancein memoryunderinterference(Con

with a more marked decrease in the majorTB! subgroup, sonantTngrarnTest),auditoryperception(verbal),attentionand
whereas the VBR (mean Â±s.d)was increased in the major executivefunction.(A) HMPAO-SPECTscan.Two Imagesthrough
TB! subgroup (0.107 Â±0.037, p < 0.001) but was normal in

the superiorfronto-parietal
lobes.Thereis a focalperfusiondeficitin

the minorTB! subgroup(0.057 Â±0.017) comparedwith the
NC group (0.057 Â±0.016) (Fig. 6). Examples of the mid

theantenor
aspectoftherightpanetal
lobe(arrow).
Theimageon
therightthatcorresponds
totheMRIscanwitha smallfocalen

sagittal SPECF image with a normal and a decreased APR
are illustrated in Figure 7. The APR was inversely cone

tothesheoftheperfusion
deficit
(arrow).
Nootherabnormalities
are

lated to the number of SPEC!' abnormalities(n = 29, r =
â€”0.54,p < 0.003).

Seven NP variables did not satisfy the assumption of
normality. After transformation of these variables as de
scribed in the Appendix, they were all normally distrib

seen. (C) CorrespondingT2-weighted(SE 2,500/90)MRI scans
showa concordantfocaidefectcorrespondingtotheSPECTarKICT
abnormalities(arrow).In addftlon,there is a smallfocal encephalo
malada in the supero-postenoraspectof the left palietallobe (ar
rowhead).No correspondingdefectwas seenon eitherSPECTor

CT.

uted. The validity of such variable transformations has
been described previously (40). Age (F(1, 44) = 9.6, p <
0.005) and education (F(1, 44) = 6.6, p = 0.01) were dii
ferent between the NC and TB! groups; hence, these van
ables were treated as covaniates in the analysis. Age, how

ever, turnedout not to be a significantcovaniatein any NP
analysis, whereas education was a significant variable for
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cephalomalacia(C)showsnodefinftefocaldefects.(B)Correspond
ingCT scanimagesshowa focalencephalomaisdacorresponding

the Logical Memory, Associate Learning, Visual Repro
duction, Consonant Tngram, Seashore Rhythm, PASAT
and FS!Q tests. Thus, for these variables, linear effects of
education were adjusted. Neither age nor education was a
significant covaniate for neuroimaging measures. A sum
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maiy ofANOVA results on NP performance ofthe NC and
patient groups is presented in Table 3. The TB! patient
group showed impaired NP performance in the areas of
memory, attention and executive function. Of the 13 tests,
the TB! groupwas impairedon ii (p < 0.05) andborderline
on one (PASAT, p = 0.06). As expected, only FSIQ
showed no significant difference (p = 0.16).
The APR correlated with six of the 12 tests that mea
sured the performancein all three areas of memory, atten
tion, and executive function. These includedLogical Mem
or), (r = 0.33, p < 0.03), Visual Reproduction (r = 0.32, p
=

0.04),

Consonant

Trigram

(r

=

â€”0.33,

p

<

0.03),

Trail

Making Test A (r = â€”0.39,p < 0.01) and B (r = 0.42, p =
0.005), Digit Symbol (r = 0.35, p < 0.02) and WCST (r =

â€”0.39,p = 0.01). In contrast, the VBR correlated with
only two tests: Logical Memoty (r = â€”0.33,p = 0.02) and
Consonant Trigram (r = 0.36, p < 0.02).

Despite

being significantly

tion compared

inferior in its spatial resolu

with CF or MRI, HMPAO

SPECT was

more sensitive in detecting brain abnormalities, particu
larly in our minor TB! patients. This is because HMPAO
SPEC!' can detect perfusion abnormalitiesin morphologi
call)@normal brain regions. This superior sensitivity of
HMPAO SPEC!' to that of CF or MR! together with the
significant discordance between the functional and struc
tural findings in the present study confirm our previous
findings (19) and those of others (1Z 16). Slightly differing
sensitivities

of neunoimaging techniques

in detecting ab

normalities between this study and others may be related
to the differences in the patient population studied and/or
the methodology used. It must be noted that the patients in
this study were selected from referrals for assessment and
they do not represent a consecutive series of TB! patients.
Future studies may be warranted

which would include a

TB! subject group without any measurable neuropsycho
DISCUSSION
logical sequela.
Given the strict subject selection criteriaand significant
Comparedwith CT, MR! was more sensitive and delin
differences in our findings between the NC and TB! eated lesions more clearly in our chronic TB! patients.
groups, both neuroimaging and NP abnormalities in the However, MRI has been shown by others to be signifi
TB! group in this study were considered to be most prob candy more sensitive than CF during the subacute stage
ably related to the TB!. The causes for a few neunoimaging
abnormalities in the NC group are unclear but they might

be related to undocumented traumatic incidence or some
other occult neurological conditions.

(24,25). This difference may be explained by the observa

tion made by others that M@ lesions includingboth mass
lesions andparenchymalâ€œhyperintensitiesâ€•
can show con
siderable morphological recovety within several months
after TB! (8).
Only a few studies have previously looked into the issue

of the relationshipbetween functionalimagingfindingsand
neuropsychological performance in chnonic TB! patients
(12,17). Wiedman et al. (12) were able to show a consistent

relationshipbetween the location of SPEC!' abnormalities
based on visual assessment and NP performancein a small
A

FIGURE7. Twomld-sagfttal
HMPAO-SPECT
Imageswfthnor
mel (0.950,left) and decreased(0.886,right)antero-posterlorper
fusionratios.A = anterlor P = posterior.

SPECT,CT andMRIinTraumatic
BrainInjuryâ€¢
Ichiseatai.

group of head injury patients. However, Goldenberg et al.
(17) in their SPECF study could not confirm this relation

ship based on their â€œrelativeâ€•
quantitative regional perfu
sion analysis, except that they did note some correlation
between thalamic perfusion and NP performance. They
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suggested

that the thalamic hypoperfusion

may reflect an

underlying significant effect of diffuse injuiy.
Attempts to measure â€œabsoluteâ€•
regional brain perfu
sion with HMPAO SPEC!' have so far met with limited
success (41 ). Alternatively, a variety of â€œrelativeâ€•
quanti

damage, the usefulness of the VBR may be limited in the
following situations: (1) as implicated above, there is usu
ally no ventriculomegaly in minor TB! patients; (2) the
VBR would be abnormal

in patients

who show early yen

normalized to those of a reference region(s). However, we

triculomegaly, i.e., as a result of subarachnoid hemorrhage
in the absence of DA!; and (3) ventriculomegaly may be
found with normal aging (46). Thus, the APR may be a
more useful index of the underlying cerebral dysfunction
than the VBR in TB! patients.
In the present study, the APR correlated with the NP

previously

performance

tative techniques have been employed successfully for an
objective analysis of the brain perfusion SPEC!' scan in
clinical studies of neuropsychiatnc
disorders (41). With
these techniques, regional perfusion measurements are
commented

on the difficulty we encountered

in

in the areas of memoiy,

attention and execu

our attempt to choose an optimal common reference re
gion(s) in TB! patients because of the fact that any part of
the brain may be affected in these patients (19). In the

tive function. These included (1) memoiy for verbal con
textual material, grapho-motor memoiy and memoiy for

study by Goldenberg et al., each RO! was normalized to
the mean value of a total of 32 RO!s taken together (17).

mand sustained attention, divided attention and flexibility
in shifting of mental sets. These functions require the in
tegrity of frontotemporal lobe systems and the impairment
of these functions has been shown to occur characteristi
cally in TB! patients (6â€”8,30).

Such a technique may be insensitive in detecting regional
abnormalities when a large area of the brain is abnormal.
Statistical analysis can be also problematic when dealing
with a large number of variables in a limited number of
subjects (41,42). Furthermore, given the limited spatial
resolution of SPEC!' systems, the regional perfusion anal
ysis of subcorticalstructuressuch as the thalamusor white
mattermay be less accurate cases of underlyingventric
ular enlargement. This is because of the partial volume
averaging effect from the adjacent nonvascular fluid-con
taming ventricles. Therefore, no attempt was made to
make quantitativemeasurements of subcortical regions on
SPEC!' in this study.

In this study, an attempt was made to obtain a single
â€œrelativeâ€•
quantitative

SPEC!' measure of brain dysfunc

tion based on the pathophysiological mechanisms of TB!,
namely, the APR. A reduction in the APR may be largely
explained by the fact that focal cortical contusions primar
ily involve antero-inierior aspects of the fronto-temporal
regions (23â€”25).
This study confirmsthat perfusion deficits
are still found in these regions in the chronic stage even

without any apparentmorphological abnormalities.
In contrast to the focal damage, DA! involves the white
matterof the fronto-temporallobes and the corpus callosum
(23-25,43). DA! has been demonstrated to occun through the

consonant

However,

trigrams; and (2) performance

these correlations

on tasks that de

were relatively weak. Only

six out of the 12 NP tests were significant. This may be due
to the fact that the APR is a rather crude index of brain
dysfunction and may not reflect all of the focal and/or
diffuse brain damages in a given patient. !n addition, the
reduction in the APR may not be specific for TB!. Depres

sion may, for instance, reduce frontal lobe perfusion as
reported by some investigators (47), which could affect
APR. Thus, depression secondaiy to the long-termdisabil
ity in these patients may be a contributing factor to the
frontotemporallobe dysfunction. Furtherstudies, prefera
bly longitudinalstudies which would include rigorous pro
spective neunopsychiatric assessments, might be war
ranted to investigate this possibility.
The use of a state-of-the-antSPEC!' system with higher
spatial resolution of 6â€”9
mm in FWHM (10) should im
prove the sensitivity by detecting smaller focal abnormal
ities. It should also allow a more accurate quantitative

analysis of smaller RO!s. However, the clinical signifi
cance of those additional small focal lesions might be dii
ficult to demonstrate, particularly in the presence of under

loss from DA!, has been shown by others to reflect mor

lying diffuse brain damage.
To address the issue of the contributionof the effect of
focal versus diffusebrain injuries and its relationship with the
NP performance (48), further studies may be needed which
would employ some other innovative quantitative techniques
in a largernumberof patients,preferablywith near identical

phological consequences ofthe diffusebraindamageandto

focal SPEC!' lesions without any underlying diffuse brain

correlate with NP outcome

damage, or vice versa. However, the likelihood of obtaining
such pure subgroupsof TB! patientsmightbe difficult.
In conclusion, HMPAO SPEC!', as a complement to CT
or MR!, may play a useful role in evaluating chronic TB!
patients by demonstratingbraindysfunction in morpholog

full spectrum ofseverity ofTB! including minor injuries (44).
Although the primaiy damage is to axons, DA! may affect
regional cortical perfusion by deafferentation (45). This may

indirectly contribute to the reduction in the APR.
An increase in the VBR as a result of the neunonal tissue

(25â€”28).The values of the VBR

in our NC andTB! subjects are consistent with those found
by others (25â€”28).
However, the VBR appears to be a
useful measurement only for patients with majorTB!. The
VBR was entirely within normal limits for the minor TB!
subgroupin this study. In contrast, the APR was decreased
in both minor and major subgroups and overall correlated
better with NP performance than did the VBR.
As an index of functional consequences of the brain
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ically intact brain regions and providing objective evidence

for some of the impaired NP performance. However, it
must be remembered that the correlation between neu
roimaging findings and NP performance

may not be simple
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when effects of both focal and diffuse injuries are contril
uting to the overall brain dysfunction.
APPENDIX
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